
WAR NEWS.
GREAT BATTLE IN TENNESSEE

The Rebels Brivrep Back.
NASHVILLE, .Tan. 2.

A terrible battle has been fought at. Murfreesboro,
involving theseverest carnage of the war.

The United States forces encounflired the rebels on
the 30th nit., near Stewart's Creek. After, heavy
skirmishing on both sides the rebels were driven
back. We captured-a hundred prisoners, andkilled
and wounded a large number. Oar loss on this oc-
casion was 70 killed and wounded.

At dajbreak on the 31st the fight was renewed
with great fury, General McCook'a corps being op-
posed to Hardee's.

After desperate fighting, with heavy loss on both
sides, GeneralMcCook retreated two miles. He loon
rallied his men, but was again driven back, and at
night was four miles this side of the ground occu-
pied in the morning.

The fight continued _until ten o'clock at night, at
which time we had maintained our position.

The Federal loss was vary heavy. Among the
killed are:

Brigadier General Sill.
Lieut. Col. Garesohe, chief of Gen. Rewraps'

staff•
Brig. Gen. Willich, of Indiana.
Col. Kell. of the 20th Ohio Regiment
Col. Shaffer, acting brigadier general.
Col. Farmer, of the 15th Kentucky liegbnent
Col. Jones, of the 24th Ohio,Regiment.
Lieut. Col. Cotton,of the 6th Kentucky Regiment.
Lieut. Col. Jones, of the 39th Indiana Regiment.
Major Carpenter, of the 19th Regulars.
Major Rosengarten, of Philadelphia, (Anderson

Troop.)
Capt. Garrett. of the 19th Illinois Regiment.
Col Carpenter, of the 18th Wisconsin Battery.
Limit. Col. McKee, of the 15th Wisconsin.

WOUNDED.
Brigadier General E. M. Kirk, of Illinois.
Brigadier General Wood, of Indiana.
Brigadier General Van Cleve, of Minnesota.
Colonel Cassale, of Ohio.
Major GeneralRousseau, of Kentucky.
Lieutenanl Colonel Berry, sth Kentucky.
Major Stemmer, 16th .Regulars.
Major King, 15th Regulars, and many others.
The 21st, 25th, and 3515 Illinois Regiments lost

two.thirds of their numbers, and the 15th and 38th
Illinois one-half.

•The 101st Ohio lost 125 men.
The 38th Indium lost about the same number.
The total number of killed and wounded is esti

mated at 2,500.
The rebel loss exceeds ours. -
General J. E. Rains was killed

.aeneral Cteatimin was wOunded and taken
prisoner.

We have captured 500 prisoners.
1he fight wasrenewed at.3 o'clock on the morning

of January Ist.
Cannonading was heard at Nashville at 1.0 o'clock

A. M.'
Wood's and Van Cleve's divisions were in Mur-

freesboro driving the enemy, who were in full re-
treat.

The following rebel commissioned officers have
been captured: Major J. J. Franklin, 30th Arkansas;

Captaer W. E. Johnson, 2d Arkansas ;
Captain J.

P. Ea le, 2d Arkansas, and Captain S. C. Stone, let
Tenn see Cavalry.

Many buildings have been taken in this city for
hospital purposes.

Great numbers of the wounded are now being
brought in.

The river is ,rfalling, and there are now only eigh-
teen inches on theshoals.
The Very Latest from the Battle-Ffeld.

BATTLE-FIELD AFAR MIIRFEESI3OFLO,
• January 2, P. M.

Our army bivouacked on the same ground last
night as that occupied by our forces on the night of
the 31st ultimo.

Our army gained some advantage in the battle of
yesterday, but not without terrible carnage.

The loss on both sides can only be described as ab-
solutely tremendous.

fought his division all day yesterday
splendidly, and lost very heavily in men, but saved
his artillery.

(den. Rousseau immortalized himself long before
ho fell severely wounded. He is set down as one of
the great heroes of the battle.

The enemy was heavily reinforced from some di-
rection last night.

Major General McOook had his horse blown to
atoms by a shell yesterday afternoon, and although
severely bruised, soon remounted and rode to the
front of his gallant division.
_General secrans, everywhere, and all times, ex-

hibited great coolness and moral courage, exposing
himself continually at c.itical periods. lie gave
orders incessantly, in a firm manner.

Thefight was renewed this morning with great
ferocity. General Itosecrans collected his scattered
troops and reorganized 'hem last night.

To-day we have driven the enemy nearly two
miles.

The reserve brigades arc getting into lino as I

WHEAT IS THE 11. STATES.
The report of the Superintendent of the

Census presents some highly interesting sta-
tistics as to the growth of the great food sta.
ple, wheat, in the United States. It appears
that in 1849 the total quantity of wheat grown
in all the States and Territories was 100,485,-
944 bu:hels, against 171,183,381 bushels in
1859—being an increase of nearly seventy per

centum, or about double the increase of popu-
lati,n.

It is not to be supposed, however, that the
increase has been equal throughout the United
States. On the contrary, the old wheat grow-
ing States—Pennsylvania, Virginia, Ohio abd
New York—fall considerably below the aver-
age, owing, as it is thought by the Superin-
tendent of the Census, to the destructive agen-
cy of the wheat midge and the consequent
unwillingness of the farmers to subject
themselves to repeated ]caves from this cause.
The increased production of wheat in the coun-
try at large is therefore due to its extended
cultivation in the Northwestern States, where
Ste yield has been prodigious, and has defied
the means of transportation to bring it to mar-

-1 ket. In Illinois, for instance, the crop has
increased in ten years from. 9414 578 bushels
in 1849 to 24,159,500 bushels in 1859 ; and
in Wisconsin from 4.286 131 in 1849 to 15.-
812.825 bushels in 1859 —or an increased re
spectively of 160 and 275 per cent., while the
increase of population for the same period has
been 101 and 154 per cent. The Superintend-
ent believes that the grain growing States will,
show a more favorable rate of increase in the
next decade, from the fact that the bar upon
its general cultivation—the midge—is dimin-
ishing where it was formerly the most destrue-
ive, and wheat growing will, in consequence,
be resumed in many localities where it had
been almost abandoned for a time.

Canada promises to be an enterprising com-
petitor of the United States for this essential
article of food in the markets of the world.—
From some tables whi-Ch we have seen, we '
learn that its production of wheat fur 1849 was
12,620,425 bushels, against 24,682,550
bushels in 1859—being an increase of
dearly one hundred per cent. It will be re-
membered that in the same time the increase
of our population was 35/ per cent., and of
the production of wheat not quite seventy per
cent.

FIRE.AND LOSS OF LIFE
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 31

This morning, shortly after 3 o'clock, a fire
broke out in the large stone mill, known as the
Keystone Mills, located on Noble street, above
12th. The building was occupied by Thomas
Schofield, who was engaged in the manufac-
ture of woolen yarn, for carpets, &e., contain-
ing extensive machines fur the manufacture of
woollen goods. The mill was being worked
night ignd day on army goods, and employed a
number of hands, including four women. The
whole structure, as well as the contents, was
destroyed. The workmen escaped, as did also
three of the women ; the remaining one, Mary
Ann M'Calla, who was 'employed in the pack-
ing room was burned to death. She had evi-
dently worked her way to the front of the
building, and had been suffocated in trying to

vet back again, as her body was found on the
2d story landing. The deceased was a widow,
and leaves three children.

Uteinforcements are arriving, and Gen. Rosecrans
is determined to destroy the rebels at any cost.

All the houses i❑ Murfreesboro and the neighbor•
ing villages are nerd pied as hospitals.

We are sendit.g many wounded men to Nashville
by rail

Our arrangements for the care of the wounded are
being completed, and every effort is made to make
the suffereiv as comturtable as possible.

Philadelphia may well be proud of the Anderson
Cavalry. The men and officers have covered them-
selves with glory.

:11organ's Dufcat

A "HAPPY NEW YEAR" FOR THE
HON. JOHN UOVODE.

The Hon. John Covode, arm in armlwith
political brother, was walking in the neighbor
hood of the Exchange, this morning, when the
pair met the lion. Samuel J. Randall, mem-
ber of Congress elected from the First District.
Mr. Covode and his friend balled, and the
friend, after addressing Mr. R , remarked

You gentlemen ought to be acquainted
with each other—one a member of Congress
about to go out, and the other a member of Con-
gress about to go in—Mr. Covude, I make you
aoquainted with Mr. Randall." Mr. Ouargla,
after h swing and scraping in his graceful
style, extended his hand, but Mr. Randall
nyilsed to take it, remarking that he " never
shook hands with a blackguard and a liar,"
whereupon Mr. Covode's friend caught the
illustriotH hero of the smelling commitees
around tiie waist and hurr.ed him around the
rest corner. " Honest John" has nut been
bean] of since.

We trust, he enjoyed a "Happy New Year!"
His Nary Yard speech produced pleasant
fruit! All such vile traducers of Democrats
ought to be thus treated, and they ought to be
thankful if they receive nothing worse.—Philu
Ectening Journal.'WASHINGTON, Jan. 2, 1163.

The following official despatch has been received
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 1. 1113.

The rebel General Morgan crossed the Cumber
land river, cut off Nashville at Gainesbore, and up
peered in front of Munford6ville on the 25th of De
comber.

Colonel Hobson, of the 13th Kentucky, drove part
of his force. killing nine, and capturing sixteen.

Morgancrossed Green river above Munfordsville,
and moved in the direction of Elizabethtown, burn-
ing the bridge at Bacon creek and Nolin. He de-
stroyed the trestle work at Muldraugh's Hill. and
moved for Rolling Fork. Colonel Harlan, of the
10th Kentucky, commanding a brigade, overtook
him at Rolling Fork and attacked him, killing and
wounding a number, and capturing a captain and
some privates.

Colonel Ball (rebel) died of his wounds, and one
of -our lieutenants of artillery. Colonel Harlan
crossed, pursued, and attacked him at Rolling Fork
and Salt river bridge. This is the first instance, I
believe, of infantry waiting and attacking cavalry.

Morgan fled before Harlan to Bardstown, and from
there attempted to escape between Lebanon and
Camp Belleville. Colonel Harkins, 120th Kentucky,
commanding there, attacked him this morning, kill-
ing a number and capturing ninety men, his caissons
and ammunition wagons. Morgan is flying precipi-
tately. General Reynolds marched from Glasgow
yesterday for Greensburg, and may intercept him.—
Colonel 1iu16,,6th Kentucky Cavalry, killed. Our
casualties aro not yet reported. Morgan has paid
dearly for;what he has done.

General Rosecrans occupies Murfreesboro.
G. T. BOYLE, Brigadier General.

The Monitor Foundered at Sea.

RATHER PERSONAL o;.; Pare.—The army
correspondenz of the Chicago Times, writing
from [lolly Springs, tells it.. News came to
the chaplain of the—Regiment that a good
Union soldier was given up by his surgeon,
considered in a dying condition, and desired
spiritual consultation. Thechaplain as in duty
bound, went to see him, sat down by his cot,
and talked of death and the resurrection, and
finally opened the Bible at random to read a
chapter _for the dying man's consolation.—
The book opened at the account of Samson's
slaying so many Philistines with the jawbone
of an ass. At the conclusion, the:soldier ask-
ed what book he read that from. The chap-
lain replied. '' :qv dear friend, it is the Word
of God." The soldier reque-ted him to read
it again, and at its conclusion asked to see and
read the chapter himself. The chaplain. hand-
ed him the 'Bible, when he exclaimed, '' Oh
dear ! my eyes are so dim I can't lead ; but
tell rne, chaplain, honestly, isn't General John
Pope's name at the bottom of the chapter ?"

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.
Thefollowing dispatch has been received at the

Navy Department from Rear Admiral Lee
FORTRESS MONROE. Jan 3.

Hon. Gideon. Welles, Secretary of th, Navy :

The steamer State of Georgia reports that the
Monitor foundered on Tuesdaynightsouth of Cape
Hatteras with the loss of two officers and thirty.eight
men—names not known—belonging to the Monitor
or the Rhode Island, or both.

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.-013 Thursday Mr.
George Severs and his wife, residing near
Ilippensteel's Scholl [louse,: were returning
home from Shippensburg, when their horse
took fright and run off. When they were also
within sight of their residence one of the
wheels of the wagon came in collision with a
tree on the roadside, causing them to be thrown
from the wagon with, great violence and resul-
ting in the death of Mrs. Severs and inflicting
injuries upon the person of Mr. S.—Carlisle
American.

RUSH'S ESS LOSSES THE PAST YEAR.: on the 3lst silt., by the Rev. /.1 J. Strine, John A.Moorinre ,theJana:el,n.A.,,A.sbothof-Westhay. Hempfield.From the reports of the mercantile agencies
t i t., by the same, Samuel M. Miller, of Penn,

it appears that there were fewer failures in .1'' k 'a.:"thnei'iisNai::ll.l.l°4sll2h:ilitier to Elvina Hess, both of
business, in the Northern Sates, during the ; East Hempfield.

In Philadelphia, January Ist, by G. F. Rrotel, J. S.year 18(32, than iu any rear since 1830. The Bursk to MissiEllen H. Schuler, both of this city...,

following table tells its own story : : On the evening of the 3Lst wit., by the Rev. B. F. Apple,
' Jacob C iturkart, of Philadelphia, to Mary ElizabethNumbs, Liithiii.ti Odell. of Marietta.Failuresin IS6I ' ',--' SI7S-63,=.170 On the 11th ult., by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, George W.

Failures in 18,'' 1,652 23.649.30 Sone,- 1, Anna Smiling, both of East Hempfield.
This is a good exhibit. It is also worthy of tuoini=hi therie, George C Kiehl, of Penn,

notice that unembarriteil business firms, es• oii the 201 h til, by the's%ae, Jacob Fry, of Clay, topecially those in the cotton trade, never made Ilre. Hannah Roth, of Ephrata.
On the Ist host • by the same Wm A Laird to Sallieso much miiney as during the past year. Ream, both of this .icy. ' ' 'Prices kept advancing steadily, and no ine Ou the sme day, by the saute, Reuben P. Grosb. lii

who had goods on Mimi or bought then but.; Than:le,iohm. ba ll3h. °l,,y-ime'Linz.
nettedmime,Georna S. Reichert tonetted a handsome profit. As all business has I on

N. Fulmer, both of East ueinaceia.been done for cash there has been no bad on the (2;turi , dr ayb,othhy,..fte same, Martin Rtifsnyder to
debts. So far as commercial transactions are ; u.-:'S ...:Ir ari 'trans e'veniug, by the Rev. Robert Alexander,concerned, all has so far been smooth sailing. William Scott to Aliso Lizzie J. Reed, all of Lancaster
There are squalls ahead, and prudent men are ""O'' r'''
taking in sail, The time will come when ' ---'

prices will fill as uninterruptedly as they have
___ ______

advanced, and then woe t,P the dealers who la this city, January let, Ali. E., infant child of Amos
have large stocks on hand. Some time or and Rachel D Bowman.
otherrederirksburg, January Ist, Franklin,we must return to a siboots,andpece of of Upper Lencock township, thiswhen we do the bubble of high prices will comity, and a member of Capt. Gait's Company, 1224
burst.—N. V. WOl/(1. lOgirueut, P. V., aged about 21 years.

I ii this city. January Ist, Lizzie Harriet, inftnt daughter
-...........-- --- of Dannand Lucy M Grnhani, aged 4 mouths and IS days.

A PERILOUS SPECULATION.—A St. Louis ' At May-town. , n the 14th ult., Mrs. Lydia Shireman,
correspondent of the Chicago Times writes as ' ' gt,i' dri 7r 3i'l'a..r : ' ci'Ne dillenri'it titht e,' inMount Joy, Rev. Eli phttlet

' Reed. an in..iii Find highly esteemed Minister of the Meitta;follows : dint Episcopal Church.
Cotton and hemp are coming up the river .c oiity h,,,D,ac ,c o dimer 2Sib, Mrs. Mary Campbell, in the

slowly. And, by the way• speaking of cotton 7ditl'y NY'1. si'r
At Washiegton.'D C_ Inniember 22d, of it wound receivedreminds ins of a certain speculation in that at the battle of Fredericksburc. Vs , Ja•idi A. Loin, a

vii,A ni, tisatr . ofthe ,Uni0nuci,,,a,.a .v ,t.,...2.1 d. r lf s ?ice,,arr,atsodtf;~..6,rmt ,liiiisarticle in which General Washburne, of La
Crosse, engaged, with a loss of thirteen men Francis, only child of Charles G. and Lizzie A. S. Canter,
killed and several wounded—and his cotton. aged 4 years and 16 days

At Newbury., N. C., cf fever, John V. Hull, cf the 27thIt. will be rernemberetl that some time since, 0..egiutoot, Massachusetts Volunteers, aged 20 years and 6while in command at Helena, lie sent a regi- months, only son of Michael C. and Sarah A. Hull, of East
ment across the river to capture several hun- aracrimikb'erM2%;.l)6'ton

'P Y .O.-p 'fiel,i h,' Ynit,,S; uy,wer,„,,,,,d 69Bred bales of cotton in the possession of rebels. years and lb days.
The troops crossed on a steamer, captured
the plunder, slept beside it at, night, were atmidnight attacked bv guerrillas, thirteen menbaneaster Wholesale Grain Market.•were killed, several wounded, and all but two J..... —IIN6It& Bao., Forwarding nodhundred bales were retaken. This lot was

Correctedm miweekly bR TiMerchants,yNo. 91 North Queen street.
held and sent to Cairo, and from there eon- LANCASTER, January 5
signed to a broker in New York:, It was stop- Flour, luf trearfilne,llbbl . ..l6 00

. . . . . 650ped by thmProvost Marshal, hut an order from White Wheat, iii bushel .... ....... 1.40
General Curtis sent it on. When in transit on ,1.,1;,0 di ~,

" ` i. 35
__

the cars, about seventy-five miles north of --tr, '“::,'0",,,
Cairo, it was airain stopped. The Provost Oats
Marshal brought it back to Cairo;where it is ictE„,,,eednow in the hands of the government. Who Whiskey, in hhds
will succeed in stealing it in the end is not yet " in hbls.,
known by your correspondent

EIMMXI

Philadelphia. Market- --

FIPoIMADELPHIA.Jon.3.uMORTALITY FROM DIPTFIERIA.—The Getty; There Is more activity in the. tills. sold at ge 1111,®7 50 for commorrimarket,aahorcd 5,000
eextraburg (Pa) Compiler contains the tollowing sad family, andComaareflale,,,a,t4626.lV. Sales of Rye flour atrecord of deaths : On the 11th. instant,

come in slowly, sales of red at sP..elZtgilllnf,r nann ddwhiteat 'Henry,aged 13 years, 10 months and 4 days • fair request at 96@=8 cents. Cornon the 12th, Edward, aged 14 years, 10month; LlZTitortir diL ise daserather slowly; s3sILT :It'd 50~,0 bas.and 3 days ; ,on the 17th William, aged 4 70®75 cents for new and 828

l:' ,ltirnts. Oats unchanged; sales of i,OOO 7mhs i. teDb er i ganwgahre tDeere, and 10inonths and 11days ; on the 18th, gooM4m 2cseandt7.sonacsh.rolgdealisol3rilsY• Cloverseed is InDaniel. aged 9 years and 5 months; on the
Flaxseed at $1.85©1.90. Provisions of klugliarseakk:ell20th, Jacob, aged 10 years and 5 months—- cent higher; Molasses le dull; stocksAll ..of ocliptheria—ohildrpri of , Mr. Jacob ' fr xTlib;d6.BuiP llr loitolee sells slowly at 29@30, and LagnrayaPalmer,' of Mountjoy township, this county. ,at 80 cents. 7 -8- B°KY at*/ 43044 gents. •

SPECIAL NOTICES.

825 ti Ira- Employment. I'VI [s7s 1
AGE.NTS WANTED!

We will pay from $25 to$75 per month, and all expenses,
toactive Agents, er give a commission. Pastiest:ars sent
free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,
General"Agent, Milan, Ohio. rang 27 ly 33

The Confessionsand Experience of a
Poor Young Man.—A gentleman having been cured of the
rests' is of early error and disease, will, from motives of be-
nevolence, send to those whorequest it, a copy of the above
Interesting narrative, published by himself. This little
book Is designed as a warningand caution to yonng men
and those who suffer from Nervous Debility, Live- of
.M-morl. Premature Decay, de., Ac., implying at the ss.me
time the means of self ease. Single copies will be sent
under sell In a plain evelope,—without charge,—to any
who request it, by addsessing the author,

CHAS. A. LAMBERT, Esq,

Greenpoint, Long Island, New York.
3m 46

SirEqnality to Alit Uniformity of
Place! A. newfeature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore.
602 Market street, above Eth, in addition tohaving the
argent, most varied. and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tutedwvery one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article,the very lowest price it can be
sold for, on they cannot ossibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and piepared and great
pains taken withthe makingso that all can buy with the
full assurance of getting a goodarticle at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, In Market, above 6th, No. 604
feb 28 ly-6 ' JONES & CO.

REPORT
OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE

Farmers' Mutual Insurance Company,
For the Year 1862.

I\accordancewith a long established
kctiatom, the Lirectors of the Farmers' Mutual Insu-
rance Company, present to the members of said Com-
pany. at their annual meeting nri the 27th day of De•
camber, A. D. 4862,•a report of the proceedings of the
Board during the yeir.

In the transaction of their business. in connection
with the Company, the Board have met with nothing
that seemed to justify the suggestion ofany amendment
of their By-laws or alteration in the modeof conducting
the affairs of the company; the former being well adapted
to carry cut the object and intentions of the institution,
and the latter greatly facilitating the execution of those
benevolent views and feelings that prompted the or-
ganization of the Company.
Ifthe Company were at present tobe organized anew,

the experience of the present Board might probably
suggest some alterations, but they would be ofminor im-
portance, and in the,present condition of the Company
could not be introduced without encountering difficul-
ties thatcould be more than commensurate with the
advantages that might result there from. One of the
main difficulties whichthe Beard have tocontend with,
is the:scarcity of small change tofacilitate the collection
of small sums of money. But as this is a matter that
no action of the Board can affect. it must be borne with
patience, like other grievarces of the times, untila rem-
edy Is devised by some other means.

The disasters by fire, during the past year in property
insured by this company have been considerable in
numbeo,echough withone exception, the losses hare been
moderate in amount, and some of them, as will be aeon
by the Treasurer's report, spate small. Most of the cc-
urrences were supposed to luo entirely accidental. In

one instance (Denlinger's Barn.) the fire resulted from
the action of small children, having koodled a fire near
the Barn for their own amusement. without seeming
sensible of the danger to which they exposedtheir pa-
rent's property. And here it may not be out ofplace to
observ, that the universal use of friction matches, and
the loose manner in which they are kept and used, may
not unfrequently. he the cause of accidents by fire,
when the origin thereof is unknown and unsuspected
by the sufferers ; and thus, what is admitted to be a
great convenience, and has become an almost indispen-
sible article in every family, may sometimes be the
cause ofa s-rious calamity

The first fire that occurred during the present year
was on the 27th of January in thr Born of John Den•
linger. iu alillerstown, which caught teem a fire kin-
dled by children at play near the Born. The Appraisers
estimated the damages to the building and eoutents
,which were entirely com.unied) at the sum of One
thousand and fifty-five dollars, of which three-fourths,
being $791.25, was paid by the company.

Tho resat large fire °colored in the Mill of Daniel
Good. iu Conestoga township. on the night of the 4th
of February, by which the Mill was entirely destroyed.
The loos of Mr. Good was estimated he the appraisers
at Five thousand dollars three-fourths of which being
three thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars was
paid by the Company. No canoe could be assigned or
d!scovered from whence the fire originated. The fire
broke out in the Mill romp. where fire had been kept
in a coal stone, and lights used during the evening,
as usual, alai probably a spark from one of those falling
on dry c. inbm,tible matter about the time the millers
retired. may have cause.! the conflapration.

Th • nest rim deemed worthyof rni, in this report
was in a house of Peter Stauffer's. in En-t Lampeter
township, on the 17th of August. The fire occurred in
day light. but the inmates could give no accout.t of its
origin. The appraisers laid the damages at fivehund•
red Doliar., and the Company paid three-fourthsof that
sum, beine- -

On the 21,1 of October a tire occurred in a tenant
house of John Illidibrand. in Jlartic township, by
which the Lund, rig-ekes ohtirely consumed. The fire
broke nut in the upper part of the building in day
light, arid is supposed tl have ought from the stove-
pipe. The damage was haft at three hundred and eighty
dollars be the appraisers, and a warrant has h=en
granted by the Directoa f r three fourths of that
amount, being two hundred and eighty-five dollars.
This sinaun t is not yet c ue, and of rouse has not been
paid.

On the firsisi.liv.—ae. ovember, a logoreathcr-boarded
smith shop litoced by Daniel llerr, tDequeal'in g teas.
burg townstiVtals burned down. The origin of this
fire is nm Istem It occurred in day light noon after
the middle of the fins. The building stood some dis-
tance foss the dwelling house, sans filled wflh tobacco
hung op todry, and had riot been used as a shopfor
noire than a week previous to the fire. This circum-
stance renders It certain that the disaster was not oc-
casioned from fire necessarily and properly used In or
about the building, whilst the loestion 01 the building,
being at no great distance trom rite dwelling house,
surrounded by an open field and in full view of the
public read, taken in connection with the fact that the
fire occurred in broad day light. almost precludes the
idea of it having been the work of an incendiary. Be
that as itmay, the Company. es well as the proprietor
of the premises. made a narrow escape from serious
love. Mr. hal the wind blown in the direction of the
other buildings, thefine dwellinghouse, tarn and ether
'buildings of Mr, Ile,must ine-itably have become a
prey to the devouring element. Sir. Ilerr's damage
was estimated at Fifty.Dollars. The appraisers were an-
tirfied that his loss was more than that amount, but es
that was the sum at which it was insured, they could
not. accardine to the By Laws of the Company, lay the
damage higher than his own valuation. The Directors
gave him a (encrust for thirty-seven dollars and fifty
cents.

The last fire which occurred during the past year wms
in the Ice-house t (John Weber, in Lanc,ter township,
which took place on the nicht of the ITth inst. Tie
house at the time was flied. orpartially filled. with to-
bacco, hung up to dry. It is supposed that the build.
ing was designedly set on fire. The appraisers awarded
damages to the amount of Four Hundred Dollars, and
a warrant nos been issuod by the Directors for three.
fourths of thatamount.'

During the past yeara numberof small fires orourred
thatwill be mentioned in the Treasurer's report, and
concerning wlaich It has seem^d unnecessary to make
any extended remarks.
The whole number of policies, ismed during

the year is 116, covering property to the a-
mount of $281,872

The addi, ions made to old policies amounted
to 36,554

Making a total addition of.
The number of policies conceited is one

hundred and eighty (180) the valua-
tion of whichamounts to $383,875

The diminutions on old policies amount
to 7.205

M31914 an aggregate, cancelled and withdrawn

Which exceeds the additions, and exhibits an
actual decrease of

Which being deducted from the amount exhib
ited by the last report

L=aves an aggregate of • $.4 551.070
as the whole amount at present insured by the company.

To remunerate the losses above referred to, the Direc-
tors levied two taxes,—one of one-tenth of one per cent.
in February last, and one of one-twentieth Of one per
cent. or five cenls on the hundred dollars. In Septem-
ber. A portion of this tax is still uncollected, dupli-
cates whereof are now in the hand, of the collectors, and
which will, In the judgment of the Directors, be suffi-
cient to pay all the liabilities of the Company, except a
poition of the amount due to Mr. Rohrer, for the pay
merit of which provision has several times been made,
but has always been abscrned by subsequent losses.

The following abstract of the Treasurer's account,
exhibits the financial operations of thy Company during
the past year.
J.Oll GREEN kWALT, Treasurer of the Farmers' Mutual

Insurance Company, in acecunt with said Company.

J4lll. 6. -To cash received of Peter Johns, former
Treasurer :262.51

To amount of tax collected 6'44.44
To amountof Premiums and additions to

Premiums received during the year

Whole amount
CR

Jan. 6. By cash paid Rotor Johns, Interest.....s 1.75
cash paid John Rohrer, d0....... 109.26

. -

29 By cash pald Peter Vetter, per voucher. 375.00
Feb. 3. By cash paid Elias [I. Rhoads, d0........ 10500
Mar. '24 By rash paid Samuel Cramer, d0........ 706 75
April 14 By cash paid John Denlinger, d0.........791.25
flay 3. By cash paid Daniel Good, do 370000
Aug 18 Uy cash paidJarob Betz
Sept. 1. By cash paid C Sterneman, do ..... 7 .50

•t By each paid Fleury Daveler d0.......250. . _ - -
" 15. By cash pail J. C. Clair, (tax refunded) d0.7 25

Nor .4. By cash paid Henry Weave. d0........ 6.00
19. By cash paid Benjamin Landis, do 36.53

•• 26. By cash paid Peter Stauffer, do ...... 200 00
" By cash paid the Appraisers, do 67.00

By cash paid to Dsrectors per diem, dn... 38.10
n By cash paid Jacob Greenawalt, his salary

as Treasurer, per voucher 75.00
By cash paidsundry persons for collectiug.lBo 53

Dec 22 By cash psi! Peter Stauffer, ver voucher, 175 00
By cosh paid John Strohm, for pcstsge, 45
By cash paid do for black books .95
By tax refunded to different persons...... 2.73

Whole amount paid.........$66V,._2
Which being deducted from the amount re-

ceived. leaves .L balance In his hauls 0f.............-6 03

The lisbillities of the Company at this time are
folirws, viz:
Due to Joho•llildebrand. for hie house, $ 21
Due to Daniel User. for his Blacksmith ehop,
Due to John Weber, for his Ice house...... 300.0 U
Due to John Rohrer, (exclusive of interest)... 1 050.00
Due to John Mecartney hla salary for the -- •

CUM. t year
Due to John Strohm, his salary as Secretary

for the current yrar
Due to sundry persons for printing
Due to Kauffman d Shaeffer, damages,.......

Wholeamount due •
All of which Is respectfully scbmitted .

JOHN MECARTNEY,
ADAM ti DIETRICH.
JACOB GREtNAWALT,
JNO. BEAM,
JNO. STROHM.

The meeting was organized by appointlngLirvi llnssn
Esq., Chairman, and Peter H. Snmmy and Joseph H.
Denlinger, Secretary, and on canvassing the votes it ap-
peared that John Strohm.John Ilecartney, Peter Johns
A. S. Dietrich /c John Ream mere duly elected Direc-tor, and John Huber, Jacob Rohrer, Chrirtian Herr,
Jobs Friday, Benjunit!Snavely, and Jacob Bohr, jr
were duly elected apparisors.

LEVI HUBER, Chairman.
P. H. 8113011", Secretaries.Joe. S. DENLINan.,

At a meeting of the newly electod Board, December
,Tith 1862.. JOHN 31.Ecnwrnar wee elected President,
JOHN STROHM, Secretary, and PETER Jenne, Treaahrer.

ELECTION NOTICE.--An election will
• he heldat the Office of the Lancaster County Mutual
Insurance Company, in Williamstown, on the. SECOND
TUESDAY, 13th day of JANUARY NEXT, between the
hours of 10 o'clock. A. M.. and 4 o'clock, P kt.. for the pur-
pose of electing NINE DIRECTORS toserve themid Com-pany, for the evening year.

NATH'L E. /MAMMIES.,
Secretary.deo 23 3t 60]

MORE NEW AND INTERESTING
BOOKS.

1701 60131SIMY-011/1 ABM INDIVIIIIEVAL

THE BMWS IMES: A Taut or Domzerno Luz. By
the Author of "East Lynne; or, TheEarl's Daughter,"
"The Mystery." .Paper ark" 50 cents.

MORGAN; OR, THE KNIGHTS OF THEBLACK FLAG :
A STEANGL SPORT 01 81030711 Una. Paper price. 25 etc.

For &Meat • J. M. WESTHAEFFEIPS,
apt 1tf 12] Oar. North Queen sod Orange Ste

P H 4),T-OGIL ALFA Y
IH ALL ITS BRANUM. .

Executed In the beststyle known In the est, at
0. G. OR A NAV.2 04ZZERY

1:412Asolassos, Ras ox Orris, -Paciasessine-
LUZ 'ern IN OILAND TAMIL.

. STESSO•SOOPIO PORTRAITS;
Ambrotypen, Degiterteotypes, ibr Ones, Medallions
ins. 11lugs, te. (soar 19 21y

COTTON LAPS, TIE YARN AND
CANDLE WICK.

To the Merehanta of Lancaster county. We have on
hand a good aaaortment of

oorroN LADE.
TIE TAILN,

AND CANDLE WICK,
which we offer for male at the lowest each prim!.

F. EHHODEB, Agent,
Ccroestogo Steam Mill No. LOct 73m 391

ARMY BLANKETS.
200 PAIRS ARMY BLANKETS.

200 GUM BLANKETS.
500 ARMY ERLBTS.

ALSO:
GREY AND BLUE FLANNELS,

Just received and for sale by

oct 28 tf42]
HAGER & BROTHERS,

West King Bt., Lancaster

ANTED, A 1300SEKEEPER.--
A neat, clean American Protestant, not over 35

years. who is in what ofa good home where there will be
no other in charge butherself, to take the et tirecare ofa
small house and children. To a person of good and kind
disposition, and without any inctnbrance, may address
C. TAYLOR, No. 154 South 3rd Street, Philadelphia, and
what salary is expected. Ldec 30 4t 51.

ESTATE OF JANE MILLER,
(widow.) late of Leetrock township, Lancaster county,

deceased —Letters of administration on the above estate
having) been granted to the subscriber, residing in mid
township All persons indebted to said estate will make
immediate payment, and those having claims will present
them without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

ISAAC DUNLAP,
Administrator.nov 18 60'451

ESTATE OF SAMUEL HATZ,
Letters ofadministration on the estate of Samuel

Hatz, late of Conoy township, deed, having been granted
to the subscriber reeding in said township: All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims will present them, with-
out delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JACOI.: A. MILLER,
Administrator.dec 16 61 49]

EST ATE OF JOSEPH BREADY.,
deceased.—Letters teatimeltary on the estate of

Joseph Bready, late of the township of Colerain, deceased,
having been granted to the subscribers residing InColoralu
township : All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them without delay, properly authenticated for
settlement to • JOISIN BAMPBON,

November 11th, 1862
nov 18

lIRIAHSWISIIEtt,
Esc. tors.

13t. 45

FREDERICK SERGER, DEC'D, LATE
of Lancaster city. Pa.—ln the Orphans' Court of

Lancaster county, Pa., 1862, December 17. Rule to show
cause why the Administrator should not be discharged. re•
turnable on the 3rd MONDAY of JANUARY, 1861, at 70
o'clock, A. M.; at which time the heirs of said deceased can
appear before said Court and make objections to such dis-
charge, ifany they have.

By the Court. ATTEHR : BAML. M. MYERS,
dee 23 3t 50j Clerk, 0. C.

N OTICE.---The undersigned Auditor,
appointed by the Orphans' Courta Lancaster County,

toreport distribution of the balance found In the bands of
Frederick B. Albright, Administrator of the estate of Fred•
crick S. Trost, late of the city of Lancaster, to and ethong
those legally entitled to such money, will meet for the pur-
pose of his appointment, on TUESDAY, the 10th of JAN-
UARY, AnnoDomini, 1813. at2 o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, at the Library Room. Ccurt House, in the city
of Lancaster, when and where all persons interested may
attend. W5l. R. WILSON,

des 21 •I 150] Auditor.

John Jones In the Court of Common Pleas of the
VB. County of Lancaster.

Chas. J. Posey. November T. 1802, No 0. Ex. Doe.

THE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR, AP-
pointed by the Court to distribute the proceeds of

therale of defendant's real estate, now In Court for dis-
tribution, among those legally entitled thereto: Hereby
gives notice thathe will attend for the purpose of his ap-
pointment, at the Library Room, in the Court Housn, In
the City of Lancaster. on FRIDAY, the 30th day of JANC-
ARY, A. D., 1863, at 10o'clock, A. M., when and where all
persons intelested may attend.

D. G. ESHLEMAN, Auditor.
[Examiner copy.] 4t 51

THE GIRARD HOUSE .

This popular House, after a thorough refittingand over-
hauling, will be re-opened on or about the 29th instant,
Its proprietors have furnished it in a tasteful manner, and
engage to keep a table unsurpassed, for solid luxuries, by
any Hotel in this country. They likewise guarantee that
the Bar shall gain and sustain the reputation of having
the best of Liqrmrs. They will invite public criticism as
well as public patrouoge. Transient Board $2 per day.

Chariee Dully (formerly of the I,irard,) will be happy to

meet former friends at the 01,1 place.
den 30 St51] KANAGA, FOWLER k CO.

S•

9. BATIIVONEBIEBOAAIIit TAI:Loa.
AND CLOTHIER,

AtKramples Stand, GarnerOrange end North Queen
Streets, (oppositeShober'stMotet) Lancaster city;
Penna. always has on hand a varied assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERE9., VESTLNOS, -
TRIMMINGS;

READY-MADE CLOTHING AliD FITENISHING
GOODS,

In general, for both Menand Boys, adapted to the prevail-
ing seasona, tastes and styles.

CIVILIAN AND MILITARY, DRESS, UNDRESS,
FATIGUE AND BUSINESS CLOTHING.

made promptly to order, and warranted to give entire
satisfaction. Special attention, yr heretofore, ,glsen to
Boys' Work, Cutting, de.

Thankfulfor past patronage, the proprietorlconfidently
looks to the sustaining hand ofa generous public for a eon•
tinuatme of that support which has heretofore been so
liberally extended towards him and those inhis employ.

M. B. RATHVON,
Merchant Taller and Clothier.

P. S.—Fall Fashions, and Fall and Winter Material, re-
ceived and ready to be made eitherplain, medium or fash-
ionable. [no. 11 3m 44

Amizaic AN HOUSE,
W. IC..L!.ONARD, PEOPILIZTO2.,

Main Street, Alicrcina.
Citizens, railroad passengers and travelers generally will

find this an excellent and pleasant house to atop at. It is
convenient to therailroad, and has been refitted end re-
furnished in the beet style, and the proprietor will spare
no pains tocontribute to the comfort of his guests.

His table is always supplied with the luxuries and sub-
atantials of life, and his Bar is stocked with the choicest
liquors

He respectfully invites oneand all to give him a call.
and assures them that their every want will be attended
to. Charges moderate. Loct 7Cm 39

SHRAPPER,S CHEAP BOOK STORE,
No. 32 NORTH QUEEN STREET

IS THE PLACE TO PURCH4SE
SCHOOL BOOKS A SCHOOL STATIONERY.

COMPRISING ALL VHS VARIOUS
READING AND SPELLING BOOKS,

ARITHMETICS AND ALGEBRAS,
GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOGIES,

DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,
PHILOSOPHIES,

COPYAND COMPOSITION BOOKS,
LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPER,

BLANK-BOOKS, SLATES,
LEAD AND SLATE PEvCILS,

PENS ANDHOLDERS, INK,
INKSTANDS. RULERS,•

and the best and most complete assortment of
SCHOOL STATIONERY IN THE CITY.

sir- Liberal discounts made toTeachers and Merchants
at JOHN SHE AEFER'S

Cheap Cash Book Store,
32 North Queen street, Lancaster.

oct 14 tf 40

LADIES, CLOAKS AND CLOTHS

HAGER & JIROTHERS,

Are now opening an elegant assortment of new styles

WINTER CLOAKS
FROSTED BEAVERCLOAKS.

FRENCH TRICOT CLOAKS.
PLAIN CLOTH CLOAKS

A PULL STOCE OP
TRICOT, BEAVER AND PLAIN CLOTHS

AT LOW PRICES.
FURS! FURS!! FIIRS!!I

Minx Sable MatteHetes and Tictorines.
Stone Martin Martel!etas and Vlctorines.

Siberian Squirrel MartaDetail and Victorines.
Fitch, Martalletas and Victorines.

MUFFS AND CUFFS TO MATCH.
For sale by
dec 9 tf 48] HAGER it BROTHERS

WINTER DRY-GOODS

HAGER ik-BROTHERS

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

A BrAITTIFUL ABSOnTMENT OF

POPLINS, REPS. MERINOES AND DELAINES

CERIUM

Brocha Shawls—Long and Square.
Scotch Shawls—New Desizne.

Naha 'Woolen Loog k Square Shawls.
Black Thibet Loug k Square Shawls.

Ladles' Kid Gloves---Stitched Backs
Ladlea' Ganotlets.

Berlin Fleeced Gloves,
Woolen Gloves,

Gents' Buckskin
Berlin and Woolen Gloves.

BALMORAL AND HOOPED SKIRTS

IMMEM

Plain and Fancy 9sck Flannel=,
Red, White and Yellow Flannele

tt 48

'1 GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!

The subscriber desires to call the attention of those de-
signing to make their friends happy at the approaching
bond ye by appropriate promote, to his large and splendid
assortment of

BOOKS.
PLIOTOORAPII ALBUMS,

PORI FOLIOS.
WRITING DESKS,

COLD PENS

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,
NINE INK STANDS,

BACKGAMMON BOARDS,
CHESS MEN,

PURSES.
CARD CASES,

Ac., Ac
ACCUUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGNED

ESTATES—The accent:its of the following named
estates have been exhibited and flied in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Isaac 0. Blight, Assigned Estate, James McCaa and Will
Carpenter, Assignees.

I. 0. Blight sb Co, Assigned Estate, James SteCtia and
Wm. Carpenter, Assignees.

Potts d Blight, Assigned Estate, James McCaa and Wet.
Carpenter, Assignees.

Clement R. l'otts, Assigned Estate, James McCaa and
Wm. Carpenter, Assignees.

George Shaeffer's Estate, Philip Shaeffer, Trustee.
Susanna Wood's Estate, Wm. Wood, Committee .
Notice ie hereby given to all persona interested inany of

said estates, that the Court have appointed MoNDAY,
JANUARY 26th, ISS3, for the confirmation and allowance NEW GAMES
of Bald rkeounts, unless exception:3l:s tiled or cause shown,
why said accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN, Proth'y.
PROTHONOTARY'S OFFICE, December 27th, 1(62.
dee 30

THE MAGIC TIME OBSERVER[.iTHE PERFECTION OF MECHANISM.
Ihlng a Huntingand Opon Fare, or Larly'e or Gentleman's

I ask particular attention to my new stock of

FAMILY BIBLES,

PIIOTOGR 4PETIC CARDS

tocontain FAMILY PORTRAITS, in cont.ection with the
FAMILY RECORD.

FOR THE tITTLE FOLKS I ELITT

NEW. PAPER DOLLS!

EE=I

and books, for juveniles, of all kinds and at all prices

-
Watch Combined.

One of tbo prettiest, most convenient, and decidedly Gat
best and and cheapest timepiece for general and
reliable use, ever offered It bee within it and ~,r9:lconnected with its machinery, its own winding 1.--.1„, !
attachment,renderinga key entirely unnecessary.- '`t .- II EN TZ BROTHERS.
The cases of this Watch are composed of two metals, the Offer unusual inducements to enable all to make a Useful
outer one being fine 16 carat gold. It bur the improved present for the Holidays.
ruby action lever movementand Is warranted an accurate ! CLOAK. AND SHAWL ROOM.
timepiece. Price. superbly engraved, per case of a half • Contains a largo variety of
d. can, 5201.00. Pimple Watches, in nest morocco boxes, 1 LADIES' CLOTH CLOAES,
for those proposing tohey nt wholesale, $35, sent by ex- ! LATEST STTLF.S.
press, with bill psychic on delivery. Soldiers mu.t. remit ' SHAWLS: SHAWLS!!
pay inadvance, as we cannot collect from those in the ! Long and Square, Ladies'. 'Miss. and Gents'.
Army. Address DRESS GOODS,

HUBBARD;BROS. & CO., Pot. -E ImPonTess, . New Styles Received Daily.
Cor. Nassau and John Streets, N. Y. ! BALMORAL SKIRTS.

St 51 i The Large -t Variety of
HOOP SKIRTS

Ii)ENTISTR Y. I ever offered lu Lancaster.
T Il E A'M li E R BASE , Large Assortment

.k NEIV ANn SUPERIOR M --ETIIoD or 4.7. ..-":—. BEAUTIFUL NUBIAN, HOODS. SONTAGa. Ac., cto
MOUNTING ARTIFICIAL TEET11.1881211•• I GLOVESAND HOSIERY.

J. M. WESTHAEFFER,
Cheep Book Store,

Corner North Queen and Orange Ste' dec 9tf 48]

USEFUL PRESENTS FOR CHRIST-
' MAE AND NEW YEAR.

I would announce to my patrons and others requiring SOLDIERS' GUM AND ARMY BLANKETS.
the services of the Dentist, that I ant about introducing' ! Remember, now's the time for Presents of Doe, and the
the AMBER BASE into my practice. The advantages of place to get a Clock, a These, a Balmoral, a Hoop Skirt, or
this method of mounting teeth over the meralic base have any other article for a Useful Present. is
been +idly established in the live years In which it has been WENTZ BROTHERS,
subject to the severest tests, with the ra,,at satistactory No. 5, Rest King street, Sign of the "Bee Hive."
results. deo 23 If 50

It i.. fully as strong and durable as either silver or gold . DJOURNED COURTS FOR LA NCA S--more easily kept clean, more natural to the touch of the A TER COUNTY FOlt 1863—1 t to ordered by the
tongue and lips, and it is firmer and more serviceable is Court that adjourned courts for 1863 for the trial and de-
the mouth, in consequence of our being able to obtain a elates of cases in the Common Pleas, Orphans' Court andmore perfect fit to the gum•

This work is not BD expensive as gold. but a little higher Quarter Sessions, are to be held as follows:
FOitARGUMENTS.in price than silver. It will be warranted to give satii.fsc- Ono week commencing on Monday, the 16th March.

ties, or be exchatiged for gold or silver work as the patient 15thJune.may prefer. : " ,i " 21st September.
Oir OFFICE: No. 28 WEST ORANGE ST., LANCASTER.u" 21st December.July 29 3m 291 S. WELCHEM, D. D, S. To continue one week from the said days re,pectivoly,

• and as much longer as the business may require. All the 1SODIETHIN G FOR THE TIIVILES 1l I case:. on the list for argument in the Orphans' Court, shall
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!! I bo taken np on the first days of said terms, and he pro•

JOHNS & CROSLEF'S corded with until disposed of, unless continued by convent
AM'ERICAN CEMENT GLUE, muss

THE STRONGEST GLUE IN TOE WORLD The GRIDS on the argument list in the Quarter Sessions '
FOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY, shall be taken up on the Wednesday of said term, if not •

CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER, • prevented by the Orphans' Court. and If en, the caries in
BONE, CORAL, &c., Ac., &c. , the Quarter Sessions will be commenced on the termination

The only article of the kind ever produced which will of the Orphans' Court business.
withstand Water. • The argument of the oases in the Comm, Pleas to be

commenced on Thursday of the week, if not prevented by
EXTRACTS: the Orphans' Court or Quarter Sessions cases, in that CUSP.

" Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns & the argument list of said court is to be lal ea up at the
Crosley's American Cement Glue."—Ncre York Times. termination of the cases in theothercourts, and proceeded
"It is so C0131:0131811E tohave in the house."—Nee York in until disposed of, unless continued by consent or cause

Express. shows.
"It is always ready; this commends; it toeverybody."— It is further ordered that the absence of counsel at the

, N. Y. Independent. time appointed for bearing the carer mentioned in the pre-
"We have tried It, and find it as useful in our house as ceding orders, shall be no cause for i °spending proceedings ,

water."—Wißzs' Spirit of the Timm. thereto,unless by consent, or legal ground for a continu-
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE. ante be shown.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers. ADJOURNED JURY TRIALS.

TERMS CASH. It is ordered by the Court that adjourned courts, for jury
far For sale by all Druggists and Storekeepers generall7 trialsin the Common Pleas, will be held as follows

throughout the country. One week, commencing the Ist Monday, 2,1 February.
JOHNS & CROSLEY, ' 4th . 23d i•

(Sole Manufacturers,) sl •‘ " " Ist " 2d March.
78 WILLIAM ST., (Corner of Liberty St.,) NEW YORK ..

"
" 4th " 25th May.l jrilv9 ly 28 .. " " Ist " Ist June.

o " sth " 31st August.
. 0 " 3d " 19th October.
n a " 4th " 26th

' “
" sth " 30th November.

And such other periods as may be appointed at the afore-
said courts, or at the regular terms.

Thef meg• log to be published in all the newspapers in
the city and county of Lancaster, three successive times in
each, at expense of the county. Bill to be presented at the

, Commissioners' Office.
The subscribers are desirous Xo Inform their Customers By order of the Court. ATTEST

PETER MARTIN,and the Public generally, that their preparations of a large PROIXI'S OFFICE, Dec. 15, 1862. Prothonotary.
assortment of line lies 23 3t 50

. SOFT FELT AND SILK HATS,
lasted for Spring and Summer wear, have been corn-' eiOIIRT PROC.'. ARIATION.-W harems the
letod ; the same comprises the richest and most beautiful IL,/ Hon. HENRYG. lIONG, President, Hon. A. L. Harks
lades of color and style, which taste and long experience , and BERRIEBRINTON, Esq., Associate Judges of the Court
said produce. , of Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lancaster, and
In ourassortment will be found all the Newest Styles of Assistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminerand

8I LK, CABSIIt El R E AN D S 0 F T HAT S, General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
STRAW HATS in and for said county of Lancaster, have issued their

Every Style and Quality for Gentlemen's and Boys' Wear : Precept to medirected, requiring me.amongother things, to
Afull line of make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that

CHILDREN'S STRAW GOODS. a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery;
SUMMER STYLE CAPS. ' also, a Court of General Quarter Se:salons of the Peace and

In conclusion we would return our sincere thanks for Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court House, in the
past favors, and trust by unvaried exertions, attention and City of Lancaster, In the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
dispatch to unnit its continuance. on the 3rd MONDAY in JANUARY. 1863: In pursuance

JOHN A. SHULTZ, HENRY A. SHULTZ., of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
may 27 tf 20 ,to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, in

said county, and all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner,
• and Constables of the said Cityand County of Lancaster,

FARRIER'S 'UNION HOTEL, that they be then and there in their own proper 'persons,
N o. 929 MA.,,,RKET STREET, with their rolls, records and examinations, and inquiet-

Between 9th and 10th. ' tione, and their other remembrances, to do those things
PHILADELPHIA. which to their offices appertain, in their behalf to be done,

J. C. EWLNG and J. H. KURTZ, Proprietors, and also all those whowill prosecute against the prisoners
BOARDERS accommodated on reasonable terms, and who are, or then shall be, In theJailsofsaid county of Lan-

transient customers at $l,OO per day. caster, are to be thenand there to prosecute against them
414-Stabling for Seventy Five Horses. fiat , as shall be just.

July15! Dated at Lancaster, the 24th day of November, 1882.
. . dec 23 3t 50] S. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

TRE PEOPLE'S RAT AND CAP
TORE.

15.00

75 00
121.75
13.50

SHULTZ ii BRO.,

MEMMM:MMI

NO. 20 NORTH QtrPEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA

---'
IUNITED STATES STAMP TAXES IM- riONSIINIPTION, SCROFULA,POSED BY THE ACT OF H62 . ‘_, RHEUMATISM, &c.

Published for the convenience of STORE-KEEPERS, . HEOEMAN & CO.'S GENUINE COD LITER OIL has
MERCHANTS, BROKERS, LAWYERS, CONVEYANCERS been proved by nearly 20 years' experience the beat remedy
and the public generally, on a large, neat card showing at for CONSUMPTION, &c., and while Itcures. the disease ita glance, the amount of duty on tax to be paid.. Price 10 glves.fleah and strength to the patient. See that you get
cents For Gaiety J. M. WESTHAEFFER, the gent4ne. Sold by Druggists generally.

No. 44, Corner of North Queen and Orangestreets. -1 . . . HEQEMAN & CO.oct 7 .tf 3 l dee 98m 48] Chemists and Druggists, New York.

UN I'T,E D. S T,&ll` E R HOTE L, . 0 /LITE TOUR SILKS, RiBBON 8, &c., &c•
PEN NELYL V ARIA RA 'LAOAD DEPOT ; , 0 ILEGEMAN & CO.'S CONOENTRATRD BENZINE,

I ?. li ,' R. COUGIR. iITirANII•MARKS, 13viires, . removes Paint, Grease Spots, &0., Instantly, and dune
PHLLADRLPELL Gloves, Silks,Ribbons, &c.; equal to new; without Injury

' ' ' '' H. W.'EANAGA, ;to therneet'delhiste =dor or fabric.--Only 26 cents per but.
Paomumot. _ - tie. BOld by Druggist& :

~ RHUNUAti &Op.,
-,,, ,' .posy skulk , lief) sid.4sl - thenifirceentDrutests,"NreieYork.Tel :.41#45 par day

A CUMBERLAND COCNTN FARM FORA SALE.—A good farm of 121 ACRES, mostly cleared
and limed, and in an excellent state of cultivation 'will be
sold at private sale by calling on the subscriber, residing
In Nevrville. Cumberlandconntyr-Pa. The improvements
are a good LOG HOUSE, weatherboarded, with
Wash-House attached, a good Lag Baru, paw ECarriage-House, HogPen, Pall Fencing, Ac. The - . Efarm is well watered and contains two Orchards,
and is a most desirable property In all respects.

apr 1 If 121 MRS. ANNASANDERSON.
- N D FOR SALE,

FWD HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE,
embracing a flue farm of :5 Acres of Well cleared lend.
The whole is situated one mile south ofTylersburg. Clarion
county, Pa., and on a well traveled public highway. A
vein of coal about4 Del thick underlays about one-third of
the tract. - The surface over the coal is gently undulating
and affords most excellent grain-land—thebalance is level
land and is not surpassedfor itsadaptedness to the growth
of gran. The tract is nearly a square in shape, and is sur-
rounded by flue, well cultivated forms, and a good neigh-
borhood, and is near to Poet Office, Mille, neboole and
Churches.- • • -•-•

Air Price $l2 an Acre, andAerms easy. For particulars
address JOHN L. KRAUSRR,

oct 7 Sm 39] 1417 Barclay street, Philadelphia.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF.REAL ESTATE.
—On TICOLSDAY, JANUARY 13th, 1883, will be

sold at public sale, on the premises in Warwick township,
half a mile northcf Litix, the following real estate of Isaac
Resider, viz:

A Valuable Farm containing 98 ACRES AND 64
PERCHES of excellent land, on the road leading from Rites
to New Ephrata,all cleared, except about 12 Acres which
is well covered with Oak, Pineand ChestnutTimber. Said
property adjoins lands of John Hess. Daniel Ressler and
others. The Improvements are a WEATHER—-
BOARDED DWELLING HOUSE, a large new
Brick Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, a Blacksmith
Shop, Hrg Sty and other out-buildings. Also;
TWO TENANT HOUSES, and a CHOPPER MILL, also
used for g,indiog &c. There is an Orchard on the
premises of choice fruit suchas apples, pears, cherries, k.c.,
and a spring of excellent water at the hence. The whole
is under good fence. and will be sold in parts or together,
as may best suit purchaser,.

Possanioo will be given on the Ist of April next.
If the property is not sold, it will then and there be'

rented to the highest bidder.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, of'said day, when

attendance will be given and terms made known by. '

JOHN B. EBB, Assignee.
dec 23 is 60•

•

VALUABLE FARMS FOR SALE....
I offer fur sale thefollowing described firma:

The first In Cook county, State of Illinois, on the North.'
western Railroad. one mile from Palatine Station, and 251
miles from the city of Chicago. It contains '230 AO.ES,-
40 of which is Timber on the north side. BRICK
ROUSE two stories 32:38, with basement cellar
under the whole, divided into rooms for Fruit, Sc.
Frame Barn 32:60, with a never-falling spring in
the yard: Granary 24:36, two stories, divided into carriage
and tool rooms, bins and cribs. ORCHAIID OF 200
TREES, bearing ten years, and the whole farm divided Into
niue fields, with living water in nearly all, high and roil.
trig, with dark soil, adapted to stock or grain. This arm
one of the first farms entered in Cook county, and is con-
sidered the best location, only 45 minutes ride by rail, and
also on a splendid turnpike. having the advantage of the
greateststock and grain market of the West—remote from
cannon balls and rebel raids—this farm is offered at the
price of the improvements, only $7,000, half cash, balance
on.time at 7 per cent.

The second farm is 35 miles South of Chicago, 5 miles
from Ilotert Station, on the Pittsburg 'and Fort Wayne
Railroad-160 ACRES, 30 of which is Timber, the balance
all under fence and improved, with a BRICK
ROUSE one story, 20a30, never-failing water, no
barn, and en Orchard of 150 bearing trees. The
land is of the best quality, and 10Acres of winter
wheat in the grand will go with the farm. Price $2 'OO,
half cash, balance on time.

Possession giving of both. Farms on the lot of March,
1863 For all particulars, address the ovrner,

S DOUGLASS,
dec 30 3t. 51] 268 State St , Chicago, 111.

FANCY FURSI FANCY FURSII
JOHN F.AREIRA.. -

No. 718 ARCH STREET,
below Eigh,b. Foutb side,

PHILA DELPHIA.
IMPORTER and MAN-
'ACTURER OF, AND
IALER is all kinds of

FANCY FURS,
Ladies' and Children's

I desire to say to my
suds if Lancaster and

surrounding counties
St I hare now in store,
te of ills largest and most
zutiful assortments of all
its and qualities -of

.NCY FURS, for ladies'
nd Clradren's Wear. that

will be worn during this
Fall and Winter.

My Furs were purchased in Europe, previous to therise
in Sterling Exchange, and the New Duty Imposed on all
Furs, Imported since thefirst of August.

I would also state, that an long as my sto.k lasts, I will
offer It atprices proportionate to what the goods cost me;
but. it will be imcoseible for me to import end Mannfae.
tare any more Furs, and sell them at the acme prices,
owing to tho unsettled state of the affairs of the country.

45rRemember the name, number and strtet.
JOIIN FAREITtA,

cep 9 5m 35J 7th Arch street, L'hiladelphiA.

THE ST. LOUIS, CHESTNUT STREET
FIOUSE,

BETWEEN VEIIRD AND FOURTH,
PHILADELPHIA.

The undersigned, having leased, for a term of years. this
popular house, have the pleasure of announcing to t het
friends and the travelling commutrity that it is now open
for the rernpii,a ..f gees!, The h.luse rinse the first of
March test, has been entirely renevat...i and refitted in ft

superior manner; theapartment, are large, well ventilated
and furnished to modern style. It t.. centrally located,
convenient to all the depot'and gteamlnat landings. and in
the immediate vicinity of the Custom House, Poet Orden
and Corn Exchange.

Connected with the Hotel to a Re=taurant for the Comm

modation of those preferring the European plan. Prices
of Rams from Three to scornDollars per week, according
to location.

Beard $1.50 per day. Table d'llote for merchants and
business mon from 1 to 3 P.

TIENRY NEIL,.
ISAAC L. DIIV9Eapr_ll lv 13,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!

JOHN SHEA FFEA.
No. n. NORTEI QUEEN STREET,

would respectfally solicit the attention of hie Patronsand
the Public to hi..

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF HOLIDAY BOOKS,
PREPARED AND ARRANGED EXPRESSLY FOR THE

FESTIVE SEASON.
The Stock comprieee

STANDARD,
MISCELLANEOUS.

AND JUVENILE BOOKS,
in many beantiful and elegant stylea of blndint:.

LIBRARY EDITIONS OF TILE REST AUTHORS.
PRAYER—BOOKS AND BIBLES.

[English and American Edition
We have

Books for Christmas Presents,
Books for New Year', Gifts.

Books for the•Old Folks,
Book. for the Yonne Folks.

Books for the Folks in Town,
Books for Folks In the Country

Books for Bows. Books for Girls,
Burks for Lovers. Books of Humor,

Books of Devotion, Books of History,
Books of Travel, Books about Heroes,

Books about Pat. jots, Booby about Indians,
Books about Hunters, Books about Soldiers,

Books about Sailors, Books about Farmers,
Books for Meolmnice; Splendid Annuals,

Boeutifnl Ports, Handsome Albums
Washing.lon Irviug's Worts,

Charles Dickens Works,
Sir Walter Scott's Works,

T. S Arthur's Works,
Bayard Taylor's Works,

Mayne Adventures,
Revolutionary Adventures.

Al! the writipgs of every standard author in every de-
partment of Lils.rst tire, in every style of binding, can he
procure d at Publishers' Prices.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
A new 'dock just received from Celebrated Manufacturers.

The Larrest and Best Assortment in the city, ranging in
prices from 75 cents to VII; bound in the very beet style,
with Linon Guards. Albums for the Pocket and Centre
Table, Oblong Albums, Imperial Quarto Albums. New
stoles ter:riled daily.
TILE AMERICAN SUNDAY SCIIOOI. UNION lIOLIDAY. _

BOOK S. JUST PUBLISHED
OVER 100 NEW BOOKS-ALL ILLUSTRATED

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT
This deportment comprises the most compteto and the

most extensive stock of Booka:3l.titable for the Little Folke
to be forted in the city.

GAMES! GAMES!!
of every description at low prices.
Toy Bonita of ail KindF,

Writing Desks, Rosewood and Mahogany,
Port Folios

HIJIN B 0 0 K
METHODIST. LUTHERAN,. - -

PRESBYTERIAN. REFORMED, Sc.
Those persona desiring it, can make their selections now.

End hove the packages laid aside till Christmas.
Call and GPO for yourself. at SIIEAFFER'S,
dec 16 tf 4kl 32 North Queen street. Lancaster.

-VIIIPLOYMENT.-The Undereagned Ikaa,
T,,A for several years pest, been engaged in a business .,
which has yielded him at the rate of three thousand dol-
lars per annum, and is now willing to teach it to others.
The business is of highly useful and general character,
adapted both tocities and villages,and one that any person
of ordinary capacity, young or old, mule or female. can a-.
quire with a few hour's practice, and by which they can
recurs a very handsome income. Several young ladies who
have received Instructions from me, Loth In N.w York
State and Pennsylvania, are earning upwards of sls per
week by It, and there is no reason why any one else can-
not do the same. Invalid, even, can do well by it,as It Is
no peddling affair, but a tar-loess that Is perfectly respecta-
ble. Gentleman and ladies of leisure who would like to
learn the business for their own amusement or pleasure,
will find the practice of it a pleasautpastime, and one that
they will take great interest in. On receipt of $l, I will
vend printed instructions Icy which any person can readily
acquire the art, and these instructions will aleo contain
every particular relative to the carrying it on so that it
will be highly profitable. The purchaser of the printed
instructions" will also be authorized to teach it to others;
and I have sometimes received as high as sd/60, for teach-
ing it personally to n single individual., I would elate
further that $2.5),or $3 will bay everthing that ix neces-
sary to commence the business with, and the articles can
be got almost anywhere, in city or country', or, if pretence,
Ican furnish them. Address,

A LVORD T. PAR 1;11NI'S,
No. 36 Liberty St., New York.dec.l6 lm 49)

rpuE AMERICAN ANNUAL CYCLO-
1, P.EDIA AND REGISTER OF IMPORTANT EVENTS

OF THE YEAR ISCiL
Embracing Political, Civil, Military and Social Affairs;

Public Documents; Bicgraphy, Statistics, Com-
merce, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-

culture and Mechanical Industry.
The volume will be in the style of the New American

Cyclopmdia, havingnot lees than 750 pages, royallive.Thework will be published exclusively y subscription
and Its exterior appearance will be at once elegant and sub-
stantial. D. APPLETON & CO, New Yerk.

ELIAS BARR & CO.,
No. 6 East Ring Street,

Agt's for Lancaster City and Coapr 15 tf l4l

VAN INGEN & SNYDER,
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,

N. E. COHIPLa STH Can CTIPSTNVT STILEETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Execute all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty,
correctness and despatch—Original Designs furnished for
Fine Book Illustrations—Persons wishingCote, by sondio g
a Photograph or Daguerreotype, can have views of
COLLEGES,'I CHURCHES,

COTTAGES, STORE FRONTS,
PORTRAITS, MACHINES,

STOVES, PATENTS, he.
Engraved as wellas on personal application.

FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS, BILL HEADINGS.
8110 W BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,
engraved in the highest style of the Art, and at the lowest
prices. .

For Specimens of Fine Engraving, see the Ilinetrated
Works of J. B. LIPPINCOTT A Co., E. IL BUTLER A Co.,

fact 23 ly 41
M 0 'V A LR JOHN B. LIVINGSTON, Attorney at Law, has re•

morel from the office of N. Bllmaker, Bag., to No. 11,
NorthDuke street, a few door" north of the Court House,
Lancaster, Pa. [dee 2 tf47

SO'NETEEIN-G. NEWS
THEPATENT STAMP-SEALING AND POST-NAHN.

PRESERVING ENVELOPE.
Thepreservation on the letter itself of the POST-MARK

and POSTAGE-STAMP, generally destroyed with the de.
Cached cover, has long been deemed a- matter of the first
importance. This desideratumis now triumphantlysecured
by thle Ingenious invention. Many obvious advantages
most arise from the general use of this envelope.

First—lncreased Safety by additional sealing; the stamp
connecting the envelopeand letter securely together; and
this is never liable to be omitted, though the sticking of
theflap is frequentlyneglected or imperfectly done.

Second—Security against Impertinent Intrusion • the
letter and envelope being firmly attached by the stamps.
and inclosure canuotbe inspected even Ifthe Bapbe abn•
destinely opened. . •

Third—Safety against Abstraction of Valuable /nein.
sures. If the flap be left unsealed, or opened with Mout-
ons intent, it will be impossible toopen the letterand take
thence bank notes and drafts without so mutilating the
envelopeas to insure detection.

/Smyth—Security for the free payment of the Postage;
as the stamp, whenonce properly placed in this window,
cannot be removed without Its destruction.

Iffa—Advantage therefore to the Government; by the
effectual destroetion of every stamp in its first me.

Sirth—Facility to the Post Office Operations; by s uni-
form location of the stamp in theupper right hand corner,
which is the most convenient position fir the Poet Office
mark.

Severath—Verification of the Mailing; by securing on the
letter itself the legal evidence of the time and place of it
being mailed. This has long been esteemed so desirable,
that many prudent persons are constrained to dispense
with the see of envelopes, that they may have the poet
mark on the letter; and others take the precaution to pin
the envelopeagain on the letter for identification.

Etighth—Certainty of the Date and Place on the Letter,
whichare so frequently omitted by writers in carelessness
or hurry.

Mirth—Ornamentation; which, though some may think
of small importance, certainly meets the approval of al l
.persons of taste.

Tench--Coet. Notwithstandingthe'many and unrivalled
advantages of the "Stamp Sealing Envelopes," they will
be furnished at a very small adianw_npon the prices of
those not having the benefit of this patent. -

Can be had at J. M. WESTHAFJITIVB
Cheep Book Store, Corner North Qaeen and Orange Bta.

nor 4 rf 43

TILE MAGAZINE FOR TOE TUIES I

PETERSON'S MeIOAEINE
The Best and Cheapest In the World for Ladles!

This popularmonthly Magazine will begreatly Improved
for 1863. Itwill contain
ONE THOUSAND PAGES OF READING!

FOURTEEN SPLENDID STEEL PLATESI
TWELVE COLORED FASHION PLATES!

TWELVE COLORED BERLIN WORK PATTERNS!
NINE lIUNDRED WOOD CUTS I

TWENTY-FOUR PAGES OF MUSIOI
Allthis will bo given for only Two Dollars a year, or a

dollar lees than Magazines of the class of "Petereon." Its
THRILLING TALES AND NOVELETTES

are the best published anywhere. All the moat popular
writers are employed to write originally for "Peterson."
in 186 S, inaddition to its usual quantityofshorter stories,
FOUR ORIGINAL COPYRIGHT NOV ELETS will be given,
by Ann S. Stephens, L. C. Moulton, Frank Lee Benedict,
and the Author of "The Murder in the Glen Rose." Italso
publishes

FASHIONS AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS.
Each number, in addition to the colored plate, gives Bon-

nets, Cloaks and Dresses, engraved on wood. Also, a pat-
tern, from which a Dress, Mantilla,cr Child's Dress can be
cut out, withoutthe aid ofa mantuansaker. Also, several
pages of Household and other Receipts.
IT IS THE BEST LADY'S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD.

TRY IT FOR ONE YEAR.

TERMS—ALWAYS IN ADVANCE
One Copy, One Year
Three Copies, for One Year
Five Copies, for One Year
Eight Copies, for One Year
Sixteen Copies, for One Year- -•—• - - • - - •

$ 2.00
. 6.00

. 760
. 10 00

20.00
PEENIIIIMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS:'

Three, Five, Eightor more copies make a club. To every
person geti lug upa club of Three, Five, Eight or Twelve
copies, an extra copy of tbe Magazine far 18118 will be give];
or our mezzotint for framing, Bunyan Parting from hie
Blind Child in Prison." To every person getting up a club
of Sixteen, two of either of the premiums will be sent.

Address, post-paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

806 Chestnut Street, Phiiadelphia.
Ala— Specimens Bent gratis, when written for,
nov 18

OFFICE OF JAY COOKE,

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

At JAY COOKE & CO., Bankers,

114 SOUTEI TIIIRD STREET,

Philodelphia,-N0v.,1, 1862.

The undo-142,mA. having been appointed SUBSCRIP—-
TION AUhNT by the Secretary of the Treasury, le now
prepared to furnish, at once, the

NEW TWENTY YEAR SIX PER CENT. BONDS,

of the United States, designated as "Five-Twenties," re-
deemable at the pleasure of the Government, after flee
years, and authorized by Act of Congress, approved Febru-
ary 25,1002.

The CoUPON BONDS are issued in sums of $5O, $lOO,
$5OO, $lOOO.

The REGISTER BONDS in sums of $5O, $lOO, $5OO,
$lOOO, and 55000.

Interest at Six per cent., per annum will commence from
date of purchase, and is •

PAYABLE IN OOLD

Semi-Annually, which is equal, at the present premium on
fold, to about EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

Fr.rtnet,,, Metchunts, Mechanics, Capitalists and all who
have any money to invest, should know and remember
that these Bonds are, in effect, a FIRST 'MORTGAGE upon
all Railroads, Canals. Bank Stocks and Securities, and the
nurnens4roducts of all the Manufactures, Sm., in the
country; and that the full and ample provision made for
the paymentof the interest and liquilation of principal,
by Customs Duties, Excise Stamps and Internal Revenue,
serves to make these Bonds the

BEET, MOST AVAILABLE AND MOST POPULAR

Subacrititions received at PAR in Legal Tender Notes, o
notes and checks of banks at par In Philadelphia. Sub
scribers by mail sill receive prompt attention, and every
facility end explanation sill be afforded on application at
this oftlre.-

A 101 l supply L•f Bondz will be kept on hand for immedi
ate tlel i ry. JAY COOKE, '

vov II 3m 441 Subscription Agent

ILLUSTRATEE.:Ili/ENT/FIG' AMERICA N
TUE BEST MECHANICAL PAVER. IN TUE WORLD.

VOLUME VIII -NEW SERIES

A now volume of this popular Journal commences on
the first of January. It it published weekly-, and ovary
number contains rixteon pages of useful information, and
firma five to ten original eugrevings of now Inventions,
dilcoverioi, all of which are prepared expressly br
columns.

'TO THE MECHANIC AND MANUFACTURER
No person eng,ged inany of the mechanical or mann.

factu,ntr. pursuits ,liculd think of 't doiug without" the
Scientitit American. It costs but sin cents per week;
every numbercantiins from six to ten engravinip of new
machines and inventions, which can not be found in any
other publication. •

T) THE INVENTOR. •

The Scientitie American is indispensable to every In-
ventor. as it net only contains hiuntrwed descriptions of
nearly all the beet inventions an tlAy come out, but each
number contains au Official List of the Claims of all the
Patet,ffii,sued !rein the United States Patent Office during
the week previ, us ; thus giving a correct history of the
pi ogress of Inventions in this country. We are also re-
ceiving, every week. the best scientific journals of Great
Britain, France and Germany; thus placing in our posses-
sion all that is transpiring in mechanical science and art

there old Calin tries. Ito shall continue to transfer to
our columns copious extracts from these journals of what-
ever we may deem of interest toour readers.

A pamphlet of Instruction as to the bent mode of ob-
taining Letters Patent on new inventions, Is furnished
free on application.

Messrs. Muses & Co., have acted as Patent Solicitors for
more than seventeen years, inconnection with the publi-
cation of the Scientific American, and they refer to 20,000
patentees for whom they have done business.

No charge is made for examining sketches and models of
new inventions and for advising inventor. as to their
patentsbilitv.

CIIEMITS, ARCHITECTS. MILLWRIGHTS AND
MEM

The S:ientifi,' American will be found a most, useful
j, ,urnal to them. Ad the new discoveries In the science of
chemistry are giving iu Itscolumns, and the interests of
thearchitect and carpenterare not overlooked; all the new
inventions and dibcoveritA appertaining to these pursuits
being published from week to week. Useful and practical
information pertiining to the interests of millwrightsand
rinnowners v. ill be found in the Scientific American, which
inhumation they can not pcsilbly obtain from any other
source. ;ul,j,ts In which farmers are Interested will be
found discussed in the :,cientifi, American; most of the

1 improvements in agricultural implements being illustrate.
I in its columns.

TERMS
To mail subscribers: Three Dollars a year, or One Dollar

for four moothi. The volumes commence on the first of
January and July. Specimen copies will be sent gratis to
any part of the country.

Western and Canadian money or Poet-office stamps taken
at par for subscriptions. Canadian subsorllxtra will please
to remit tweuty-five cents extra on eadi year's subscrip-
tion to pro-pay postage. MUNN & CO.,

Pub!idlers, 37 Park Row, N. Y.
tf 49

ll'llTrrlll
SILVER WARE! SILVER WARE!!

PIE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNIVES.
SUGAR, CREAM. AND OYSTER SPOONS.

SOUP AND OYSTER LADLES,
SPOONS, FORKS, &c., &O.

LARIAT STTLXR AND BEET WOHEMANEUP.
SILVER—PLATED WARE! SILVER-PLATED WARE I I

BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,
SPOONS, FORKS, &c., etc.,

JtiET PP.OTI T.HE FACTORIZE!.
WATCHES! WATtFIESII WATCHESIII

WARRANTED TIME EEEPEILS.
CHEI.PI CIIEAP!! CHEAP!!

CLOCK 'al CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!
GILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN /MONTH,

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
LATEST STYLES AND BEST QUALITY

HARRY Z ItHOADB,
22,A WEST Kino'Srurzr,

Between Cooper's Hotel and J. G. Getr's Dry Goods Store
dec 17 tf 49

" 'MERE IS NO BUM WORD AS FAIL"

TARRANT'S
COMPOUND EXTRACT Oi

OUBEDS AND COPAIBA

This preparation, is particularly recommended to the/
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the PUBLIC, as combining,
in the most convenient and efficacious form, the well-
establialled virtues and properties ofCubebe and Copalbs.
For the speedy and effectualrelief and cure ofall SEXUAL

DISEASES, it may Justly be considered oneof the greatest
and most valuable discoveries in the annals of medicine,
frequently effecting a cure in three or four days. In its
preparation assn extract or a paste, the usual nauseous
taste is avoided, and it is, consequently, never found to
interfere with the digestion, while, from ita greater on-,
cmatration, the dose is muchreduced. It may be relied on
as the beet mode for the administration of these remedies
in the large china of diseases of oath sexes to which they
are applicable.

N. B.—Purchasers aleadvised toask for
TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OP CURERS AND. _

COPAIBA,
and to take nothing else—as imitations and, worthless
preparations, under similar names, are in the market.
Pamphlets accompany the medicine containing full and
ample directions. Price, $1.00.• Sent express on receipt
of mice.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, by
T ARRANT & CO.,

No. 278 GELESWICH ETHEET, COENEIL OP WASIIIN STEM,
NEW YORK,• -

And or Bale by Druggists Generally. ly 15

HANDS, PACE, LIPS,
SUNBURN',&c.

ONLIAIN AND lISAILDIATECUM
CHAPPED

.
HEGEMAN & 00'8 CAMPHOR ICE WITH GLYCER-

INE, Ifused according to the directions, will keep the
hands soft in the coldest weather.. Price 25 cents. • Bold
by Druggists. Sent by mall onreceipt of 80 ants.

HEGEMAN 00..
deo ggm 481 Chemistsand Dru --igists, New York.


